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You know what you want when ordering a
uit and we know HOW TO MAKE IT!

YOUR SUGGESTIONS
Combined with our knowledge of tailoring is our Co-

operative plan of pleasing both maker and wearer

OUR PRICES
Are not prohibitive and we will be delighted to show

you our Spring and Summer line of Woolens.

Once you've visited our store you'll
be willing to admit the "Record
Smashers" for Fine Tailoring are

Williams-Zoglitian- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

ihr $tmes-$craC- d

JULIAN BYRD.

SATURDAY. MAY J4. 1913

Oae Y..r
Si. Mentha

Ttoee Month.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mltllft(M

Announcemen t

00
.75

This paper will run a series
of articles the coming year in

this space, one each week, de-

signed to bring the merchant
and the newspaper Into closer
touch with each other, and
with the definite purpoM of
presenting veritable facts pre-

pared for the merchant who

wants a better business. TheM

articles are being prepared
under copyright by nr valio

has for many years made a
close study of advertising from
the standpoint of the direct
benefits to the merchant. The
articles will analyse step by
step the great problem of
advertising a business.

Some of the subjects to be

discussed are: Business boom-

ers, kinds of advertising, best
advertising, cheapest advertis-
ing, why advertise at all, bow

local merchants can kill mail

order business, relation of

newspaper advertising toother
advertising, relation of news-

paper to advertise, relation of
newspaper to public, relation
of advertise to progress of the
town, relation of advertising
and salesmanship, selecting
advertising medium, requisites
of good ads, difference in pood

and bad ads, difference in good

and bad advertisers, the power
in an ad, value of season ad-

vertising, value of display
value of illustrated

advertising, honest ads and

honest goods, descriptions in

ads, etc., etc. These and
other subjects will be handled
in logical order. Later the
articles will take up each in

dividual kind of business and
show what advertising will do

for that business.
Keep your eye on this space

and you will get something
owiri ahort and "hotiiiTtherw .

a.rfl.l.." ,!. Vt '"""
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Picture Program

at Tonawama

The usual pictures tonight and

and tomorrow night includes

three fine reels, "Under Suspi-

cion" is a story of a homeless

waif; "On the Brink of the

Chasm" is a very interesting

and thrilling picture in which In-

dians play an important part;
"Max Takes Tonic." a laughable
comedy in which "Max" the gen-er- al

favorite, takes the leading
part.

Tomorrow night the usual four
reels including the powerful and
lively Western drama. "A Story
of Montana." Some of the most

popular players will be seen in

this picture; "His Musterpiece"
is an interesting picture; "Pa
Trubell's Trouble" is a comedy

that will cure the blues; "Saved
by Telephone" and "A Pet of the
Cairo Zoo" are on the same reel

both good. Usual prices.

H

Visit The Experiment Farm.

Quite a number of the high
school students spent a portion
of last Wednesday at the experi-
ment farm east of Burnt, Supt.
Kreithnupt having sent a big
wagon to convey them out and as
this would not accommodate all
who wanted to go others went
out in autos and on horseback.
Miss Irwin of the domestic de-

partment and J. C, Leedy of the
agricultural department alsomade
t fie trip.

MY. Hrcithaupt escorted the
boys and those of the girls who
desired, over the farm visiting
the different plats that had been
seeded to various crops which
were in various stages of growth.
le explained the method of plant-

ing and conserving of moisture,
the better spots of soil on the
-- M) acres and how they were
made to produce.

Mrs. Broithaupt was hostes to
those of Miss Irwin's class who
were more interested in the house,
sliowing over the farm houses
and explaining the many con-

veniences. She told them the
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mention of

by W. P. morning
a was thoroughly

of a big bonding con-
cern, latter a of
locating a of the business
here to in development
of the country.

We learned
the party will be in section
or particular business

other a tour
to friends. Mr.

and Mr. Gray seem to
a place in hearts for
Harney and make occasi-
onal visits here to acquain-
tances and the

party will meet with a
hearty welcome the people
of Burns.

People Coming

An unusually large number of
outside in

' tion during the week looking
locations. The Oregon &

Colonization Co., agents
been most active, having

brought in auto loads
and more are to follow at once.
Real estate men a
business so far as locating
looking over country is

transfers as
have been made are much in
evidence as However,
are a number of will
be of in a short time,
The bigness the ( is the
most impressive to those who
came to see Harney Valley.

to an im-

mense body of land which
only awaits intelligent
make it greatest producing

of the West where
the stock industry has

advantages.
rapid increase in a

considerably larger area under
cultivation,
irrigation an awakened in- -

terest in dairying it
attractive to prospective pur-

chasers and since1 railroad is

pushed toward the county
as rapidly possible, it would
seem that we are going to Hee

development without further de-

lay.
of land seekers seem

to be of some means who
the wherewith to develop

holdings and faith in

future of country there
is nothing to prevent our rapid
progress. This section is becom-
ing belter known and understood

seeking and
advantage of an experiment

station ami scientific aid of
men who understand farming

country will advance with
security than in most

countries.

O.-- Officials Will
Visit Central Oregon

President .1. B. Farroll. Vice

President and General Manager
.1. 1'. O'Brien and other
officials of the O. It. & N.,
Company, on an extend
ed inspection tour of Central
OregM next week. The party
will go way of the Deschutes

railway and thence
auto Bend, says Journal.

purpoM of the trip will
be to good view of the
country and conditions,"
President this morning,
"and has no other particular
significance. We will visit Bend,
Plineville, Burns and other places
and expect to come way
of the John Day valley.

"We will travel leisurely and
get good view of country
and the developments, and
look forward to the with

eiithusiam,
cnanges have occurred in the in-

terior in he nasi year."
Eastern Oregon is considera-

bly interested the selection of
division point with the comple-

tion of Oregon Eastern, the
east and west line of llarri- -

system through Oregon,
being built out of Vale, but Mr.
Parrel! stated this morning that
the trip of next week will
nothing to with the selection
of division point.

That's matter that will
settled when the time comes,"
he said.

School

One of the audiences
gathered at Tonawama

witnessed the high school gradua-
tion exercises night.

most important place on the farm well rendered and
was well arranged where those present delight
the could come and rest and pleasure over,
from hard labors. the class acquitting themselves

with
Railroad Men The members of the class re--

ceived of many

The Times-Heral- d learns that admirers and friends ill
Hill, President Carl Gray ceived generous bouquets
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The members of the graduating

class are: Edgar Williams, Ruby
Dalten, Klla Johnson. Jessie Bard-wel- l,

Viola Richardson and Burtt
Oliver.

The program of last night was:
Music by Mrs. Dodge's Orchestra
Invocation - - Dr. Babbidge
Salutatory and Oration

"A True Gentleman,"
Cardinal Joint Henry Newman

Edgar Williams
"Barcarolle", Tales of Horf'mun

Girls' Glee Club
Essay "Mark Antony"

Ella Johnson
Solo "Twits in the Lovely Month

of May."
"Four Clover"

Ruby Dalton
Oration "Opportunity" - -

.liilui Lancaster Sfiauldina
Burtt Oliver

Solo "Open Your Heart"
Delhert Hayes

Violin Solo "Faust" - Fanner
Viola Richardson

Kssay and Valedictorion
"Education as Related to Civic

Posterity."
Jessie Bardwell

Address and Presentation of
Diplomas, - Prof, Jokisch

Sumpter Valley Railroad to
Improve

Many substantial improve-
ments will lie made on the
Sumpter Valley railroad this
summer.

Guy L. Anderson) general
manager of the road, who has
been in Portland for the last few
days says the Oregonian, has
arranged for the construction of
four steel bridges on concrete
abutments across t he Powder
river to replace the old wooden
trestles that have served their

usefulness. About six snd a
half miles of new rail will be
laid at various spots where it is
most needed. The old rails will
be used for passing tracks. All
substitutions will be of heavier
steel than that now in use. By
following this practice the entire
line ultimately will be rebuilt on
a standard basis.

Mr. Anderson reports that
business in the territory tributery
to the Sumpter Vallev line is im-

proving. This is true not only
at Maker, Put at the various
points along the entire route to
Prairie ('itv, its southern ter-
minus.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Pigs for sale at John Marshall's
Harney, Oregon. 2fitf.

Use Nyals Cough medicine
for baby's cough. 10 tf

Hatley Mayes and wire were
up from l.awen yesterday.

Two-inc- h centrifugal pump for
sale. ('has. Wilson.

Try NyalB Family medicine a
The Welome Pharmacy. 10 tf

W. T. Lester has returned from
a trip to Portland and other out-
side points.

1 P. H. Cray and wife up yester
day to attend the high school
graduating exercises.

Adam (ieorge spent a few days
in town this week renewing
acquaintances

Have you seen Williams Zogl-man- n

Clothing Co's., ad in this
issue.

Dr. Harrison will perform
slight operation on Mrs.
Davis this afternoon.

I).

Walter Cross is down to take
the family back to Trout ("reek
for the summer vacation.

Willie Keisenbeck was up from
Ijiwen yesterday after freight
for the Lawen Mercantile Co.

Will Gates is in to take his
daughter home after completing
her first year in high school.

Some real bargains may be had
at my store between now and
June 1. W. E. Huston.

Pe cy Davis was among thej
out of town alumni to attend the
high school graduating exercises.

Ix'e Thorn burg and family art-dow-

from their mountain home
on a visit to relatives and friends

O. K Thompson came and took
his daughters out to the farm to
day, they having been, attending
high school.

R. J. Williams and wife are In
from their Silver Creek home,
having come to witness the high
school graduating exercises.

Mrs. Ed Southworth and little!
son are over from Bear valley on
u visit to relatives and while here'
had Dr. Griffith remove adinoids
from the boy

Dr. Griffith went up to Kmi-gra- nt

creek yesterday to see J.
H. Garrett. The old gentleman
will be brought down for medical
treatment.

Charley Johnson and wife at-

tended the graduating exercises
last night nt Tonawama. Their
daughter, Missr.na, was a mem-
ber of the graduating class.

I. M. Allen and family have
been here from Washington for
several days guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Hibbard. Mr.
Allen is a brother to Mrs. Hib-
bard and may locate in this
section.

Dr. Harrison was called to Sil-
ver creek yesterday and ujion his
reture reports the birth of a girl
baby to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Slioate. He was also called in
to see Ben Mutter while in that
neighborhood. Mr. Mutter had
been suffering considerable but
is now improving.

W. B. Parker and wife and
the latter's mother. Mrs. R. B.
Witzell. came over from Paisley,
arriving here yesterday. They
are on a short visit to relatives
and old time friends, the family
having resided in this section for
many years prior to moving to
Paisley. Mrs. Witzell will re-

main in Burns for some time.

Agency for Walk-Ove- r Shoes
Brown's Satisfactory Store.

Health a Factor in Succaie.

The largest factor contributing
to a man's success is undoubtedly
health. It has been observed
that a man is seldom sick when
his bowels are regular he is
never well when they are con
stipated. For constipation you
will find nothing quite so good as
Chamberlain's Tablets. They
not only move the bowles but im-

prove the uppetite and strength-
en the digestion. They are for
sale by all dealers.

Wulk-Ov- r Shoc'H
Satisfactory Store.

ut

Warrant Call.
Notice is hereby given thut 1

have Hutticient funds on hund for
the payment of all warranttt in
the general fund and road fund
registered prior to September 1,

1912 and all high school warrants
registered prior to March 1, liil.'t.
Interest on such warrants will
ceaae after May 19, 1918.
R. A. Mil. i. Kit, County Treasurer

Fresh home made lard 17c at
Hansen's meat market. tf

Martin Buck and L R. Wilfong
were among our visitors from the
Lawen section Wednesday.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
llHITKI HTATRS I.ANIi Orrira

linn I, ori'Kiin. April II, 11111. .

Nuilrr ii o 011 ihai tn Northern
I'arltlr Hallway i ntiiiMiiy , wtiuai' liiMI ofllr,
aililreaa la HI Caul Mlnnnuta. Ima Mi In nth ilay
i.f April llli flltll In Hi In nllli lla ,.llil
hi .I'lcrl ;iiinlrr Out iiiVaIiiiim tif (ha A of nf
i onireaa, ipproted Jot) I, lm'Hi;wMlat. M'7,nwn

I'lllll lll'NBl lltlU.llir III millll.l-ll.- .illBll.T lit I

'I inn Hiiro iwii V lii 'I'liHimiilii ihiiir lavi
"nilli.nl Kalian thirty llvn H'i Real,- ul V

li.Mi.-M- i riliuTiial Mnrlillatl, htala uf Ori'aon,
milnllMiiK fniO in; hi rra

HI HIAIi Nil UMH
Miyailit nil ihill.i. ilNhiillia ml vi'mi'lv III!'

lauds of .w.ai MKibJeat lieoauae
nf ii ilnrnii nbtravtcf nf tit lanil or lor
any olliir mm lii Hi.' illni'nmil In Kt,.l ham

hiillhl llli' ll.-- r iilthlin il ,.l Uflltafl III Mill
.nil. mi ni baton tba Kith day of .hum ml I

Wti. i . ,. Knulatar.

NOTICE OF CONTKST.
I'NITKII HTATKa I.ANIIOrriia ,

Htuim, oriKiili, May J, lul.'l.

To William I.) ml, nf Kan llnrnarillnii, (alUur- -
itla, OonlaMM
You art horvhv DotlAad (hut William f, law

nar, win go i a liiin... oiaann, m hi mini ,,rhrc
a.lUi.'aa. Sill mi May 1 lull, llh III toll
iifTl.-.- hi ili.ii mirriihoraliiil npilli-allm- tel ag
tint ami noun tin- oaQdallatlon nf your Ima.-r-

(ami, Knlry No ,.'.., N. trnw niailn Mar
l'i. Ik... fur llin r.' of Oil NI ',. HI", nf
."i. Tnwimtllii H H., ItaiiKu :il Kal. Wlllaiiirltr-Mi-il.llan-

ami an uriiillnlM for till roiltaal hi
allawtiM thai ynii haw fulh-i- In miiaml hi- urn
nf 1:1 in ,..-- mi. In , iiiih.iiiii,' ami laltnlliK
raid latin, lhat yim liaya lailml to cultivate!
ami trrlHKK. nnii nla'ilh nl tin- Itiml In aalil

fin iln- purpoai nl iii UniKllnli anil for
tin- n,al I w. ym i.iii, hull J ami row plainly
iitiftiiiHiiiuil a, nl thai you ara a non

of tin Htali- 1,1 Hi iiiii.
on ara, fuiiln-- uollltad that

NllfiKntlun. wl'l bfl laktiu hy Itila oiTtra ahaving run luaiwil hy j mi, ami your wntry
will raiii.-l- Oii'rrutuli.r vrltlioiit your fur
lhar i liiht In In- l tliirrln, ullhar haforn
tlila ufllrr 01 mi pial, If mil fall to Ale In ihli
..ni.-.- within ilam alliir Ihn POUHTII
piinllratlnn of 1. - null. r. aa ahown below
yuiir anawrir umlur oath, apm-in- ally uiredimami nmi.miltiK In ihi-m- mii-a- i him of iniitrm.or II yim fall within that lluiri tn flit, in thl...ni. . .In., prouf that y..u liava eerveat aoopy .,1
iniir auawi-- r mi lh .l.l luntNilaht ith.-- In
pa i hi hy malm-m- mall II ll. I. amine !

ina.lr l Ol a i up, uf your altawmto Hi. In p. proof of .ii. h aer
vita in ill he rll aalil leatanl a wrlltin... kiuiMl. Inn., in uf l.ia ri'iilpt uf the
ahowliiK theilati ui Ita raealpt, ol iln- - aaMwll
ul tin-p- lam. i.v ii. in. On. .feilvnry waa uiailv
tlallui when ami iheii- waailullver
n.l if made h i,iclatereil mall. pr.M.r of aurheolii. null nin.lal nl I hi atll. la, II nf tile per-nu-

by whuiii Hie topi waa mailed, and Unaaffidavit ii.ii.i he ... i ... . I hy the iKial
maater'e for the letter.

You ah. .ul. I alale In raui auaner the name ofthe p.i nfflre lii Mhlih fmure
iiulli In l. ailil In ....

Wn Kahhi. Kealaler.
..l. ..( Ural puhlli all.ui May i, I'll

(late ul aei ulnl iMitilli-atli.l- Ma In. pil
l.ai. ol ii.ii.i publication May 17, ivih
liaii ..i fourth p. mill aiioti May i. Isu
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SP.RING : J913 : SPRING
New dress goods just arrived
including latest fabrics shown

Embroideries and Insertions
New Attractive Spring Shoes
King Tailored Waists Stylish

And Very Popular At

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Farm For Sale.
160 acres, all fenced; 50 acres

in cultivation; new 7 room house,
small barn and other out build
ings. Running stream thru it
tf renter part of the year. Good
Train or hay land and well situ-

ated; excellent bottom land for
farming. Can (rive in connection
a relinquishment to homestead of
160; a desert claim of 80 acres,
all joining. Price $3500, includ-includini- jt

desert relinquishment.
For particulars inquire at this
office. 22-- tf

University of Oregon
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 23 to Aug. 1, 1913
Twenty-fiv- e Instructors, Fifty Courses.

Distinguished Eastern Educators Added Regular
Faculty. University Dormitories Open. Board and
Room at $3.50 per week. Reduced Railroad Rates.

For Complete Illustrated Catalog. Address
The Registrar, University of Oregon, Eugene

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements.....

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm Lands

Call and See Me in Tonawama Rldg.

MARTIN GALLAGHER

iwa

REO-HUDSO- N

AND .

HAYNES
AUTOMOBILES
The New Hudson "37"

Hudson "54" A, Six
Haynes 36 A 40 Hone Power

Re the Fifth
Haynes Sixes

Reo-Tw- o Ton Trucks

J. C. ROBINSON, Agt.
Madras, Oregon

JAMES LAMPSHIRE, Local Agent

NEW

SPRING
SUITS

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring and Summer
Underwear For The

Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Pereals, Lawns Etc.

BsHMLWBfBaflBi

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Burns, Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat Potatoes

EXCURSIONS EAST
DAILY, MAY 28 TO SEPTEMBER 3M

Return Limit October 31
CHOICE OF ROUTES AND STOP OVERS IN EACH DIRECTI0W

OregqnTrunk Ry

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
liahimoiv $107 50
Boston HO 00
Buffalo 02 00
Chicago 72 .r'

Colorado SprinRs & oo
Denver 6500
I es M IH I'm 7()

Detroit 88 50
Duluth 80 H

Indianapolis ','! BO

Kansas City 60 imi

VIA

York

Toronto

LIMITED TRAINS EAST
The train leaving Bend 6:45 A. M., Redmond 7:21 TsJ

?nneH.A- - M., Metolius &30 M Madnsi
8:40 0:48 A. makes dim-- t connect,, Jbridge with limited train Kast Spokane, Portland & Seattle

i.iim wiwuwm .inn inner tieiails he lurnished of
i'KKai' tiifeKiii sieepmir ear

through to destination if desired.
H. CROZIER,

Aaal.Grnl Paa. Afenl. Portland,
W.C WILKES Freight & Agent,

Catholic Church.

1. Sundays and Holy .lavs
of obligation Holy Jdass with

' at 10 a. m.
2. On week Holy Mass

at 7 a. m.
All other services, besides

mentioned above will be
announced in church.

invited and welcome to
divinerservices.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at Franciscan
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermann. 0. V. M.
1'astor of The Church of the

Family.

Always ready job printing

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Milwaukee
Mineapolis
New
Omaha
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Louis
St. Paul

Washington
Winnipeg

will

R.
Ore.

On

St.

50
U0 00

108 50
(WOO

108 50
!U 50
70 00
MOO
92 00

107 50

M- - 'ulverK:0lA. A.A. Maupin M.,
via to?

ami
requeat

accommodations arranjiidB B

Corbett, Agt.
i i ,,

A..t. Genl PM. Portland, On

sermon
days

those

All the

the

Holy

for

(k)00

J. H.

Direct unnectiona south via
HARRIMAN-ANDREW-

S StaJ
A. H. CURRY, Prop.

Uvet Monday and Thuraia) j
nd arrive. Wedneaday and Satu.Jaj-ac- h

week, connecting with outhJ
line to Driiio. Winnemucca, ate

KOTIOK rOK I'UUI.ICATIOll
I'NITKII aTATKH I.ANUorrieul""""' '". April 16 Hill

in i I it iiiti iik uii.ii il, i u . . m
-'' ii llllll l"IUU'hM A BSSaaLH

- Ra,i,,BI .,, ,(,.,,,,.'; '"'' """''isHon lilt da, if IM.- ii.I laluiaul uainia aa wltiu'wra
.m-- ,io,, nun,,,,, K, T.''"alai.ilerarii. all ..i i. .'...."!, uiviua.

rt Fab!, Heiclaier.

those desiring the service of I

Jersey Dull may find one at In
.1. R. McKinnon barn.

1


